
; Ci. aid of a bitch, t BM d redepulatic
(A, O, , T A) And a id ofa dog, t A
dired to copulate. (TA.) - _U i S
(a woman) contracted and incind r 
(TA.)

4. &l He made his camel, or beast, that I
Tode, to &mp, or become lame. (A, TA.)

5. In the following saying of a poet,

ISd thinks the meaning to be, [And that was n
a criw, or an omence, that I committed again
them, nor envy on my part] arising in the
minds, and occrring hastily to their undrsta,
ings. (TA.)

t, thus with fet-d to the J, A decliningfro.
th trutA, orfrom that wohich is righAt; and a si,
crime, fault, or mi~ed. (TA.)

t A dieae in the leg of a beast, not frog
journeying nor from fatigu, (Lth, It, TA, [il
the O inadvertently written ,,]) in cons
qunc of hic it limp. (Lth, TA.)

iS imping, or halting; [or ligAtly bme;a
applied to a camel, and a horse, [&c.,] (J,
[i.e.,] to a beast, (TA,) to the male and thi
female alike, (Lth, O, I, TA,) to the former ai
a part. n., and to the latter as a poessive noun,
(TA,) like j,;; (Lth, O, TA;) or the femrn. o

tis iew, _, ($, O, g, TA,) but one does noi

my pl;: (O, TA:) [pl. fi1. One says, j

I1s e .;b . . -;U [I miU not seep unti
the limping dog Jleeps; (O, g;) a prov., (0,)
meaning, until the dogs become still; (0, 1 ;)
because the ULW, of dogs, waits until there re-
mains none other, and then copulates, and sleeps:
(AV, O, X:) - or the WIW is the doy that is
luting for tAe female; for such does not sleep;
and the saying is applied to him who is mindful
of his afair, who does not neglect it: - or the
bitch that is hting .for the mal; because the
dogs follow her, and will not let her sleep. (0,

t.) - Also Inclining, or dc~inig: (0, I:)
like kih. (TA.) _ And [Declining from the
truth, or from that which is right; (see eit ;)]
committing a in, crime, fault, or misd~d. (TA.)
- And Su,pected. (0, O, I.) - In the saying
of Ru-beh,

[And if ye women ie with the contracted and
inclined eyes], he means it tjl, [see 1, last
sentence,] using the word in the manner of a
poesmive noun. (TA.)

', applied to a load, i.q. ' [i.e.
Hearily burdening, or overburdening, &c.; or
causing to limp]. (TA.)

io.

he

ye.

, i an epithet applied to a hors [and t
like, as meaning That limps, or Aha, miuc
(TA.)

the

Ah].

be L, (s, M, O,) or , (I,) aor.,,
inf. n. Li, (M,) He hit in hi t-i; [or cloen
hoof] (?, M, O, J) the animal of the chae (S,
M, O) at which he had shot or cast, (S, O,) or

* the I; [a term including the antelope and tre
lie]. (0.) -I ; iL,, (S, M, O, ,) aor. 

. and , (M, ,) inf. n. i, (M, TA,) Hse made
his foot-marks to be unapparent, in order that he

ot might not be tracked: (::) or hue went, or
t walged, upon hard and rugged ground, in order

Ir tAat Ais foot-marks migAt not be vible ($, M,
0, O O upon it; (, 0;) as also tv iil; (8, M,
L,TA;) in the 8, erroneously Vt Ui. (TA.)

n And jtl; It (a herd of camels driven
n, together) was taken along ground such as is

termed %i", (which means rugged ground, such
as does not shoe foot-marks, M,) in order that
the foot-marks thereof migAt not be followed.
(?, O.) - And :, , (M, ,) aor. , (M,)
or:, (TA,) inf. n. Ji, (M, TA,) He followed
their oot-marks. (M, [) -I _ i6,

] (T, ., M, O, Ig,) aor. , (8, O, ],) in£ n. sU4, 
(f, 0,) Hse witheld himslf from doing it, or

3 coming to it; (, 0, O ;) namely, a thing: (8,
0:) or he rstrained imsef from it; (T, g;) 
namely, a thing that would disgrace him: (T:) 

F or Ahe ithheld himsef from tie love, or blamable
loe, of it; namely, a thing (M.) And a 

~;P, (T, M,) aor.;, inf. n. !i, HIe withld i
him from it; namely, an affiir: (M:) or he
made him to be, or become, far, or aloof, fromn 
it; or to avoid it; namely, a thing; as also (

"t 1. (T, TA.) And Aiii [alone] Hse ith-

held Ainm from that in rehich was nogood (. ) a)
_ ,2311 ;i~6, (M, 1s,) taor. ,] inf n.
(;, M, TA,) Tlhe ground was rugged, not shoing ]
a foot-mark. (S,* M, 0 .) And ' o OjS6, a
inf. n. j.i, His means of nsubsistnce became 
hard, strait, or difflcult. (TJ) -iP)L C

C> oi , aor. , inf. n. Ui, My mind, or soul,
abstained, or refrained, from ruch a thing. (?.) a*
~ [And accord. to the KL, jJ as an inf. n. a

signifies The being inefectual (i. e unretaliated, i,
or uncompensated by a mulet, as expl. below);
said of blood; and 8so %. (which is also expl.
below): - and the being concealed]. n

2. &. -", (IA', T,O, K,) inf, n. 1J,tl
(O,) .e ee~eded it; (IA§r, T, O, IC;) i. e. [a
certain number of years in age, as, for instance,]

-emj [sity], (T,) or :t, tF]fty: (0:)

and so 1; and gi and ji &c. (T, TA.)

S. iUiW: see 1, former half: it is a mistake,
in the It, for .i1il. (TA.)

4. .U-Il, said of a man, (IAr, T, O,) or of a
company of men, (M,) He, or they, became, or

[Boox ]

came to be, (IAr, T, M,, O, ,) in, or pon, 
hard place, (IAir, T, O,) or in, or upon, t
i termd 45f (M, ) and ;i. (M.)
'MM1: see l, in two place.

1j6, of ground, or land, Such as is rugged,
that will not show any foot-mark; (M;) as also
,'J, : (,' MM:) or s0o a ndi (,) and
*tia and tii: (]1:) and tt signifies
ground such as horses lie to run upon: (T:) or
(i. e. the last) a place elevated above the water
and the mud; and so t -Uj; (1 ;) this last
thus expl. by Ibn-.bbad: (6:) or this last and

,t , accord. to ISh, (TA,) or t Ji and
t , (so accord. to a copy of the T, in which
the authority is not mentioned,) signify ground,
or land, in which the foot-mark Nill not appear,
and which is high and rugged: and accord. to
Fr, t J.U and V iU signify ground, or land,
that will not ro a foot*-mart; as though it
were prevented from doing so: (T, TA:) and
t viU, (so in a copy of the T,) or1 JUii, (so in
the TA,) accord. to Fr, signifies such as is soft,
of ground, or land: but accord. to IAr, such as
is hard, and does not showr afoot-mark; in whiich
is no softneh, so as to be di~lt to him twho walks

rpon it; nor and, so that the camlr woud hawe
their feet burnt upon it; nor stones, so that they
would be chafed, or abraded, in tte soles of their
feet, upon it: and it is also expl. (by IAr, TA)
as meaning such as is rugged and hard, of ground,
or land: (T,TA:) and ti"L signifies high
ground, or land, that wil not s a foot-mark.
(M.) [See also ji.] - [In the Cg, JL I
i erroneously put for .J I as relating to the
neans of subsistence.] - j.i also signifies In-
ffectual, nul, or void: and allowabl. (Tl.)
One says, 1t ;. r , (AA, i, M, O, ,)
and t tii (A,(A, T, , M, O, 1,) and Vt 1i,
M,) as also t, and li (AA, o) [and l1l],
His blood went for nothing; as a thing of no
eccount; ineffectually; or in vain; unretahited,
r uncompenated by a mulc. (AA, T, Q, M,

[,Z'I in tar p. 312, there said to be used
a meaning Contib~nce, and disdain of bas
ctionM, is app. a mistake for jiU1, in£ n. of 1
n the phrase i.]

The [meaning clown hoof ] of any
uminant (T, M) of the bovine hind and th like;
T;) [i. e.] it is an appertaance of the bovine
ind and of the cheep and goat (S, O, Mob, 1,)
id of the gazelle or antelope (S, 0, OI) and tAe
be, (0, Mqb, li,) which is to them like thAeA
man, (Msb,) or like the.*j to us: (g :) one

ys the hJ4 and"*'4 ofa man, and the'. t of a
rsae, and the of a camel and of an ostrich,

Ld the '.ii of a bovine animal and of a sheep
goat [and the like]: (ISk, T, TA:) pL .lj:

1, M, O, Mpb, ) and. j :; ( 0, O, :) and
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